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These days lots of elementary schools in Japan have some serious problem, such as truancy, bullying and 
violence. It is considered that the reasons are not only the system of the schools in which students are strictly 
controled, but also the structures of it which feature the dull, monotonous and exclusive design. Schools need to 
offer better places where students can learn voluntary, and can select what they want  to do freely. 
Therefore, I would like to solve it by redesigning the classrooms to create more united spaces and enhance 
the atmosphere. Such places will also become wide-opened spaces for other community activities and utilized by 
neighbors. 




































[事例]Crow Island Elementary School、6 to 6 Early Childhood Regional Magnet School、L. Frances Smith 
Elementary School、Heathcote Elementary School、Mt.Healthy Elementary School、Fodrea Community School、
Deerwood Elementary School、Valley Crossing Community School、Black Hawk Middle School、Maple Grove Senior 
High School、Vinton Elementary School 
 
４．敷地 私の母校「飯能第一小学校」 
私の母校のある飯能市は、埼玉県の南西部に位置しています。人口は約 8 万 4 千人です。飯能市は全部で８つ
の地区に分けられます。その中でも飯能地区は、東部に飯能駅、東飯能駅を中心とした市街地が形成されていて、
西部には丘陵地が広がり、天覧山や飯能河原などの観光資源ともなっている自然が残されています。飯能市には

































図４.学区内のまちの構成                図５.学区内の住宅地 
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